Early regeneration of Calluna heathland under various fertilization treatments.
A sod-cutting and fertilization experiment was performed on a Calluna-dominated heathland in The Netherlands to determine appropriate management regimes for Calluna regeneration, and to further understand the nutrient responses of heathland species. Replicated permanent plots were analysed by multivariate techniques. Sod-cutting alone caused Calluna regeneration from its soil seed bank. A single fertilization at the start of the experiment caused initial vegetation differences which disappeared after a few years as the nutrients were lost from the system, except that one application of nitrogen enhanced the rate of Calluna regeneration. Repeated fertilization caused large differences in the vegetation: repeated nitrogen enhanced several bryophyte species while greatly inhibiting Calluna, repeated phosphate partly inhibited Calluna while greatly favouring several lichen species, and the most striking result of repeated calcium was also an increase in bryophytes, but the species were different from those favoured by nitrogen. Treatments which inhibited Calluna tended to increase species diversity because of the lessened Calluna dominance.